Regular Groups
Home Bible study groups // during the week // various
times and locations // See Ian, Andrew, or Matt
Women's home Bible study group // 9:30–10:30
Wednesdays // Child-minding provided // See Lyris
One-to-one Bible reading // Times flexible //
See Ian
Prayer meetings // 11:30am third Sunday of the
month // At church

Sermon
‘Counter–cultural finances’
(Matthew 6:19–34)
Intro: Anxious about money

Being anxious to accumulate money (v.19–24)

Playtime // 9–11am Wednesdays // for babies to
pre-schoolers and their carers // See Kristie

Staying in Contact
Facebook group // For prayer updates and news //
Let Andrew know and he’ll send you the link
Web // www.northshorechurch.org.au
Phone & e-mail // Andrew Millsom (Minister)
4788 0699, 0427 114 238,
andrew.millsom@northshorechurch.org.au

Being anxious about not having enough money
(v.25–32)

Giving
Direct Debit // “North Shore Presbyterian Church” //
BSB 064 796, Acct# 1000 6722
Cash // Place in wooden offering box by the door
Extra mile giving // In support of our building
project // Please use a separate direct debit labelled
“extra mile” or put cash in an envelope marked “extra
mile giving” and place in wooden offering box

Applying Jesus’ teaching to us

Today

Rosters

Today Clean & close: Ladies bible study Sound:
Tim Music: Live music (Rosie on keys) Door: Deon & Tiekie
Bible reading: Gillian Children’s talk: Andrew Prayer: Andrew
Sprouts: Shannon & Kristie Service leading: Ryan? Morning
tea: Shannon & Simon Next week Clean & close: Andrew
& Rosie Sound: Shawn Music: CD Door: John & Emma Bible
reading: Vince Children’s talk: Andrew Prayer: Vince Sprouts:
Shannon & Kristie Service leading: Andrew Morning tea:
Shaun & Rosie

Conclusion

A copy of today’s sermon will be available this
afternoon on our website

‘Counter-cultural finances’
Matthew 6:19–34

17 March 2019

especially if you’re new or visiting North Shore.
It’s great to have you with us today!

How church will
run today…
Welcome
Prayer
Song
Praise my soul the king of heaven

Announcements
Prayer
Song
Thanksgiving

Roster slips
Bible reading
Matthew 6:19–34 (page 811 of church Bibles)

Kids’ spot
Song
Grace awaiting me

Sermon
‘Counter-cultural finances’ (Matthew 6:19–34)

Song
That day

Close

Announcements

Annual congregational
meeting // Today, 11am //
Here in the auditorium //
You’re invited to come along,
even if you’re not formally
a member of our church //
Copies of our annual reports
are available on the bookshelf
by the main doors
Holiday kids club // Arising from our planning
process // If you offered to help with this or would
like to help, please let Vince know which school
holidays you’re available for // Then we’ll make an
assessment of whether we can run it this year, or if
we plan for 2020
“The reliability of the
resurrection” // Free public
lecture with historian & pastor
Dr John Dickson // Thursday
March 21st, 7.30pm // Willows
Presbyterian, Carthew St //
Flyers on the bookshelf by the
main doors
Sermons:
• 24th March: Matthew 7:1–29
• 31st March: Beatitudes Part 1
Upcoming
• 24th March: Lord’s Supper, during church
• 24th March: Prayer meeting, 11.30am

New or visiting?
Here’s what you need to know

Facilities
Jeffrey Beall (flickr)

Welcome

Auditorium

3

1

4

2
1 Crèche/Office

3 Sprouts area

2 Toilets & baby change

4 Morning tea area

Children & youth
Toddlers // The crèche room is available for parents
who wish to supervise their children outside of the
auditorium // The crèche is fitted with a one-way
window and an audio speaker so you can see and hear
what’s going on in church // There are also some toys
and activity sheets in front of the sound desk
Prep – Year 6 children // ‘Sprouts’ operates during
the during sermon; sign-in/out required
North Shore Youth // For high schoolers // Fridays
during school term, 6–7:30pm // See Matt

After church
Morning tea // served on the patio area beside the
kitchen // Please join us so we can get to know you
better

What we’re about
Our main job as a church is to see the word of God,
the ‘gospel’ (or good news about Jesus), grow in
people’s lives
The kind of church we want to be is one
• Where people are ‘fed’ spiritually from the Bible
• Where everyone gets looked after
• Where everyone serves
• That’s outwardly focused
• Where relationships are important
• That keeps things simple
(continued over)

